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Abstract
Background: Female physicians may experience unique challenges regarding fertility and family planning. We
sought to determine childbearing patterns and decision-making among American female physicians.
Materials and Methods: In 2012–2013, we surveyed a random sample of 600 female physicians who graduated
medical school between 1995 and 2000. Primary outcome measures included fertility and childbearing history,
reflections regarding decision-making, perceptions of workplace support, and estimations of childbearing potential.
Results: Response rate was 54.5% (327/600). A majority (82.0%) of the sample were parents, 77.4% had
biological children with an average of 2.3 children. Average age at medical school graduation was 27.5 years, at
completion of training (completion of medical school, residency, and/or fellowship) was 31.6 years, and at first
pregnancy was 30.4 years. Nearly one quarter (24.1%) of respondents who had attempted conception were
diagnosed with infertility, with an average age at diagnosis of 33.7 years. Among those with infertility, 29.3%
reported diminished ovarian reserve. When asked what they would do differently in retrospect, most respon-
dents (56.8%) would do nothing differently regarding fertility/conception/childbearing, 28.6% would have
attempted conception earlier, 17.1% would have gone into a different specialty, and 7.0% would have used
cryopreservation to extend fertility. Fewer of those whose first pregnancy was in medical school perceived
substantial workplace support (68.2%) than those whose first pregnancies followed training (88.6%).
Conclusions: A substantial proportion of female physicians have faced infertility or have regrets about family
planning decisions and career decision-making. Combining a medical career with motherhood continues to pose
challenges, meriting further investigation and targeted support.
Keywords: childbearing, motherhood, female physicians, family planning, conception, infertility
Introduction
Physicians may face challenges regarding fertility andfamily planning, given the demands of medical educa-
tion that necessitate training well into prime reproductive
years.1 A progressive decline in fertility with aging is im-
mutable2–7 and although the timing of this decline is subject
to variability; it generally occurs a decade earlier in women
than men.8 Therefore, the collision of biologic and profes-
sional clocks may be a particularly important issue for many
female physicians and may have critical implications for
professional advancement and career satisfaction.
Numerous studies have demonstrated an increased inci-
dence of childlessness among highly educated women that
is likely multifactorial, related to a combination of devel-
oped values, professional pressures, and natural reproduc-
tive limitations.9,10 Unfortunately, most research regarding
female physicians’ experiences is now relatively dated.11–20
A survey of female physicians who graduated from 1950 to
1989, conducted two decades ago, revealed a mean of 1.55
children (and 1.93 children among those more than age 44)
compared with projected fertility rates of 2.04 children in
1993–1994 for the general population; this was attributed to
higher contraceptive use to avoid pregnancy or control its
timing.19 Less is known about the ultimate fertility and
childbearing experiences of more recent cohorts of physi-
cians, whose professional training might be expected to
provide a somewhat more sophisticated understanding of the
biological clock and implications of infertility relative to
other educated groups of women, and whose experiences
may differ from those who entered the field in an era when
women constituted a clear minority within the profession.
The present study was designed to evaluate the experi-
ences of a cross-sectional sample of American female phy-
sicians expected to be nearing the end of their fertility and
biological childbearing. We sought to determine childbearing
patterns with special attention to timing of conception and
childbearing, perceptions of workplace support, reflections
upon professional and personal decision-making, and general
knowledge regarding fertility.
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Materials and Methods
After institutional review board approval, we surveyed a
random sample of 600 female physicians from the American
Medical Association Physician (AMA) Masterfile with valid
mailing addresses. The AMA Masterfile is the most com-
prehensive listing of American physicians, not restricted to
AMA members alone, and assembled based on educational
enrollment records and state licensing sources. We included
female physicians who had graduated medical school be-
tween 1995 and 2000. Given that the vast majority of medical
school graduates range in age from 25 to 35, this criterion was
chosen to select primarily women expected to have recently
completed or nearly completed childbearing by the time of
the survey. In December 2012, we mailed survey question-
naires to 600 individuals along with $10. A follow-up ques-
tionnaire was sent to nonrespondents in March 2013.
The questionnaire was designed with a standard iterative
design process, after review of the literature and extensive
consultation with experts in survey design, women’s careers,
and fertility. The validity of the items was evaluated in de-
tailed cognitive pretesting.21 The ultimate questionnaire in-
cluded 29 items assessing demographics, fertility and
childbearing history, impressions based upon personal ex-
perience, and estimations of childbearing potential (Supple-
mentary Data; Supplementary Data are available online at
www.liebertpub.com/jwh). Key outcome measures included
whether and when respondents had attempted conception,
experienced pregnancy, or been diagnosed with infertility.
We explored the respondents’ retrospective reflections and
regrets using an item that asked ‘‘if you knew in your 20s
everything you know now, would you.’’; this was followed
by a set of check-all-that-apply options (Supplementary
Data). We also evaluated perceptions of magnitude of
workplace support during the first pregnancy, as well as the
impact of career on childbearing options, and vice versa (with
responses to these items dichotomized for analysis as ‘‘very
much’’ or ‘‘quite a bit’’ vs. ‘‘a little bit’’ or ‘‘not at all’’).
Finally, we evaluated knowledge and perceptions of fertility
by asking ‘‘In a 1 year period of unprotected intercourse,
what do you believe is the percent chance of any woman
becoming pregnant’’ at ages 30, 35, 40, and 45. Respondents
were also asked to estimate the efficacy of fertility treatment
in the setting of diminished ovarian reserve and were asked to
‘‘imagine a woman who has had issues with infertility related
to her age (decreased ovarian reserve), but who has unlimited
access to fertility treatment. Among 100 of these women,
what number do you believe will deliver a biological child?’’
Finally, respondents were asked to estimate the average cost
of one in vitro fertilization (IVF) treatment in the United
States. We also collected information on demographic and
work characteristics, including whether the respondent had
children, the nature of her specialty (grouped by the inves-
tigators as in previous studies),22 and whether her medical
specialty had a ‘‘controllable’’ lifestyle (grouped by the in-
vestigators using a categorization scheme initially defined by
Schwartz et al.,23 and more recently described by Dorsey
et al.,24 as a specialty providing personal time for leisure,
family, and vocational pursuits and control of total weekly
hours spent on professional responsibilities).
Statistical analyses were conducted using the SAS System,
version 9.3 (SAS Institute, Inc., Cary, NC). Categorical and
continuous data are summarized by the frequency and per-
centage and mean and standard deviation, respectively. Sig-
nificant associations were explored between questions using
either the chi-square or Fisher’s exact tests for categorical data
or the two-sample t-test or analysis of variance for continuous
data. We explored whether women’s retrospective regrets
differed by whether their specialty had a controllable lifestyle
and by whether they ultimately had children or not. We also
evaluated whether women in specialties with controllable
versus uncontrollable lifestyles differed in their experiences
with respect to conception attempts, history of pregnancy, or
career impact on childbearing decisions. For statistical tests,
p-values at or below 5% were considered significant.
Results
Demographics
We received 327 questionnaires (54.5% response rate).
Those who responded did not differ significantly in terms of
geographic distribution ( p= 0.35) or year of medical school
graduation ( p = 0.33) from nonrespondents. Respondents
were an average age of 43.1 years, with the majority (66.8%)
Caucasian (Table 1). Average age at medical school gradu-
ation was 27.5 years, after which respondents completed an
average of 4.2 years of postgraduate training at an average
age of 31.6 years (Fig. 1).
A majority (53.9% [174/323]) of respondents were em-
ployed in specialties caring for women, children, and families
(Obstetrics and Gynecology, Pediatrics, or Family Medi-
cine), followed by Medical Specialties (32.2% [104/323]),
Hospital-Based Specialties (9.6% [31/323]) (including
Radiology, Anesthesiology, Emergency Medicine, and Pa-
thology), and Surgical Specialties (4.3% [14/323]). Most
respondents were employed in specialties classified as having
an uncontrollable lifestyle rather than a controllable lifestyle
(82.7% [267/323] vs. 17.3% [56/323], respectively). Nearly
all (99.7% [324/325]) of the respondents were currently
practicing medicine.
Likelihood and timing of pregnancy, conception,
and parenthood
A majority (80.7% [259/321]) of respondents had at-
tempted to conceive, 78.6% (253/322) had been pregnant,
77.4% (253/327) had biological children, and 82.0% (268/
327) were currently parenting biological or adopted/step/
foster children (Table 1). Those who had biological children
had an average of 2.3 children. As shown in Figure 1, average
age at first intentionally attempting conception was 30.6
years and average age at first pregnancy was 30.4 years. The
17.9% (57/318) of respondents who were contemplating fu-
ture pregnancy were significantly younger than those who
were not considering future children (age 41.1 vs. 43.5,
p < 0.001). Respondents considering future pregnancy ap-
peared less likely to already have children, although this
difference did not achieve statistical significance (73.7% [42/
57] vs. 84.3% [220/261], p = 0.057).
A majority (85.5% [212/248]) of responding physicians’
first pregnancies were intentional, while 14.5% (36/248)
were not. Nearly 15% (14.8% [37/250]) of respondents who
had been pregnant had terminated at least one pregnancy, at
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an average age of 24. When asked for factors affecting their
decision to terminate, career was the most commonly re-
ported factor, cited by 64.9% (24/37) of respondents, fol-
lowed by relationship (51.4% [19/37]) and financial situation
(35.1% [13/37]).
Overall, 21.0% (53/252) of respondents who tried to con-
ceive reported that it took more than 1 year to conceive their
first pregnancy and 6.8% (17/252) reported they were unable
to become pregnant. In total, 24.1% (60/249) of respondents
who tried to conceive reported being formally diagnosed with
infertility (at an average age of 33.7) and 21.7% (13/60) of
these were ultimately unable to conceive. Of those with ex-
plained infertility, 29.3% (17/58) of diagnoses were related to
age or diminished ovarian reserve, 29.3% (17/58) to ovu-
latory dysfunction, and 17.2% (10/48) to male factor infer-
tility. Nearly half (43.1% [25/58]) of the respondents with
infertility reported being ‘‘quite a bit’’ to ‘‘very much’’ sur-
prised about their infertility diagnosis.
Retrospective reflections and regrets
When asked what they would do differently if they knew
in their 20s what they know now, most respondents (56.8%
[179/315]) stated they would do nothing differently regarding
fertility/conception/childbearing. Nevertheless, a substantial
minority (28.6% [90/315]) indicated that they would have
attempted conception earlier and smaller but nontrivial mi-
norities endorsed other regrets. These included 17.1% (54/
315) who would have gone into a different specialty and 7.0%
(22/315) who would have used cryopreservation to extend
their fertility (Fig. 2).
When comparing the retrospective reflections of those who
did not have children to those who did, 17.9% (10/56) of
those without children indicated that they would have used
cryopreservation to extend fertility compared to 4.6% (12/
259) of those with children ( p = 0.0004). Those who at-
tempted to conceive and were diagnosed with infertility were
less likely to report that they would have done nothing dif-
ferently (36.7% [22/60] vs. 61.6% [157/255] of all others,
p < 0.001) and were more likely to indicate that they would
have attempted to conceive earlier (53.3% [32/60] vs. 22.8%
[58/255] of all others, p< 0.001) and that they would have
utilized cryopreservation (16.7% [10/60] vs. 4.7% [12/255]
of all others, p = 0.001).
Those in controllable specialties were significantly more
likely to indicate that they would have utilized cryopreser-
vation to extend their fertility (18.2% [10/55] vs. 4.7% [12/
257], respectively, p < 0.001). Respondents in uncontrollable
specialties were significantly more likely to endorse that they
would have gone into a different specialty compared to those
in controllable specialties (20.2% [52/257] vs. 1.8% [1/55],
respectively, p = 0.001). There was no significant difference
between women in controllable and uncontrollable special-
ties in outcomes such as attempting conception, history of
pregnancy, or career impact on childbearing decisions.
Perceived impact of career on childbearing decisions
and workplace support
Most respondents (65.3% [209/320]) reported that their
career had influenced their childbearing decisions ‘‘quite a
bit’’ to ‘‘very much’’; most (70.4% [224/318]) respondents
also reported that having children had influenced their career.
As shown in Figure 3, when assessing the degree of workplace
support at the time of first pregnancy, physicians whose first
pregnancy occurred during medical school were significantly
less likely to report that the workplace was substantially
Table 1. Demographics
Characteristics
n (%) or
n (SD, range)
Age 43.1 (3.5, 34–58)
Race
White 217 (66.8)
Asian/Pacific Islander 65 (19.9)
Hispanic/Latina 13 (4.0)
Black/African American 19 (5.9)
Other 9 (2.8)
Missing 2
Specialty group
Specialty for women,
children, and families
174 (53.9)
Medical specialties 104 (32.2)
Hospital-based specialties 31 (9.6)
Surgical specialties 14 (4.3)
Missing 4
Specialty lifestyle
Controllable 56 (17.3)
Uncontrollable 267 (82.7)
Missing 4
Currently practice medicine
Yes 324 (99.7)
No 1 (0.3)
Missing 2
Attempted to conceive
Yes 259 (80.7)
No 62 (19.3)
Missing 6
Diagnosed with infertility (measured only among
those who attempted to conceive, n = 259)
Yes 60 (24.1)
No 189 (75.9)
Missing 10
Experienced pregnancy
Yes 253 (78.6)
No 69 (21.4)
Missing 5
Terminated pregnancy (measured only among
those who had been pregnant, n = 253)
Yes 37 (14.8)
No 213 (85.2)
Missing 3
Has child/children
Yes 268 (82.0)
Biological 253
Adopted, step, or foster 28
Biological and adopted,
step, or foster
16
No 59 (18.0)
Missing 0
Outcome of first pregnancy (among those
who experienced pregnancy, n = 253)
Term delivery 197 (78.2)
Preterm delivery 27 (10.7)
Miscarriage 18 (7.1)
Termination 10 (4.0)
Missing 1
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supportive than those whose first pregnancy occurred after
completing residency and fellowship training ( p= 0.02).
Knowledge regarding fertility
As shown in Figure 4, compared to estimates from land-
mark studies on age-related fertility,2–7 respondents gener-
ally tended to underestimate likelihood of conception,
particularly at younger ages. The average estimate from re-
spondents regarding the chance of becoming pregnant after a
year of unprotected intercourse was 68.3% at age 30 (95% CI,
66.1–70.5), 56.1% at age 35 (95% CI, 53.8–58.4), 33.1% at
age 40 (95% CI, 30.8–35.4), and 18.9% at age 45 (95% CI,
16.8–21.0). By contrast, when considering a woman with
age-related infertility, but unlimited access to fertility treat-
ment, respondents estimated the chance of delivering a bio-
logical child to be 33.8% (95% CI, 31.1–36.6), which is
substantially higher than literature estimates.9 Respondents
estimated the cost of a single IVF treatment in the United
States to be $18,597 with high variability in estimates (range
$500–$200,000); the U.S. average cost is $12,400.25
Discussion
In this large national survey, we found that many American
female physicians experience challenges regarding fertility
and family planning. While prior literature suggests that
nearly 85% of female physicians desire children,11 delayed
childbearing appears common among American female
physicians. The present study found that on average, female
physicians have their first child 7.4 years later than the gen-
eral population.26 The majority of physicians in the present
study had their first child just before completing residency or
fellowship training, consistent with older studies.12,13,27 This
is not entirely surprising, as medical training is extensive and
frequently spans the childbearing years.
Historically, the majority of pregnancies during residency
have been planned (72%–77%),14,15 consistent with the
current findings (88.2%). Physicians who choose pregnancy
during training cite desire for family, desire for pregnancy,
and concerns regarding fertility.14 However, the demands of
residency oftentimes conflict with the physical and emotional
needs of pregnant women, and an increase in gestational
hypertension, placental abruption, preterm labor, and intra-
uterine growth restriction have been reported in female res-
idents.16 Furthermore, the difficulty of combining medical
training with parenting may be reflected in the fact that of the
respondents who had terminated a pregnancy, career was the
most commonly reported deciding factor. While the rate of
pregnancy termination reported among the respondent pop-
ulation was under half of that of the general population,28 the
perceived impact of career demands on pregnancy planning
appears important.
FIG. 1. Reproductive and academic
timelines of American female physi-
cians. On average, respondents were
43.1 years of age and had graduated
medical school at age 27.5. They
completed medical training at an av-
erage age of 31.6, after an average of
4.2 years of postgraduate training.
Average age at first attempt at con-
ception was 30.6. Average age of first
pregnancy was 30.4, 7.4 years older
than the general population.26 Nearly
a quarter (24.1%) of respondents were
formally diagnosed with infertility at
an average age of 33.7.
FIG. 2. Retrospective reflections
and regrets. Respondents were asked
to reflect upon their reproductive and
academic decision-making. Reassur-
ingly, when asked what they would do
differently if they knew in their 20s
what they know now, most respon-
dents (56.8%) stated they would do
nothing differently regarding fertility/
conception/childbearing. Never-
theless, substantial minorities would
attempt to conceive earlier,
go into a different specialty, or use
cryopreservation to extend fertility.
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When retrospectively examining their reproductive lives,
more than a quarter of respondents reported that they would
have attempted to have children earlier. However, significant
concerns about workplace support of pregnancy during
medical training were raised. Those physicians who deliv-
ered their first child during medical school were significantly
less likely to have perceived substantial workplace support
than those delivering after completing medical training
( p = 0.02). Nevertheless, a majority of respondents at every
level of training hearteningly reported that they did perceive
workplace support. This suggests positive changes over time: a
1988 national survey12 indicated that only 16% of physicians
found their workplace to be supportive of pregnancy and 12%
to be supportive during their child’s infancy. Although this may
reflect an impact of cultural and legislative changes over time,
such as the U.S. Family and Medical Leave Act of 1993, it is
important to note that a 2009 survey29 reported that 36% of
program directors actively discouraged pregnancy during resi-
dency and department chairs viewed pregnancy during resi-
dency as a hardship on other residents and an interference on the
smooth functioning of a department. Thus, although heartening,
it is possible that self-selection effects (by which primarily
those women training in supportive programs chose to pursue
pregnancy during training) may influence our findings.
Historical literature has also suggested that physicians
worry that delaying childbearing will result in infertility or
complications related to advanced maternal age.30 This is not
entirely surprising, as fertility rates decrease substantially
after age 35.31,32 Data from the most recent 2012 National
Survey of Family Growth26 indicate that 10.9% of the general
population have impaired fecundity, and women with ad-
vanced degrees have an elevated risk of involuntary child-
lessness related to delayed childbearing.10,26 The present
study demonstrated a substantial chance of infertility among
the American female physician population—a rate twice that
of the general population, with nearly a third of that infertility
related to age. Reassuringly, those respondents who had bi-
ological children had an average of 2.3 children, which is
comparable to the national average of 2.1 children according
to the 2012 National Survey of Family Growth.
Interestingly, physicians’ knowledge regarding fertility
was relatively limited. The current sample estimated a 33.8%
chance of conceiving with IVF in the setting of advanced
reproductive age, a number several fold higher than the ex-
pected chance of conception.9 Others have established that
nonfertility specialist physicians do not appreciate the ra-
pidity of fertility decline and the lack of effective interven-
tion.33–35 Perhaps better information might allow physicians
FIG. 3. Workplace support of preg-
nancy by stage of medical training.
Percentages of respondents reporting
positive workplace support of preg-
nancy (‘‘very much’’ or ‘‘quite a bit’’
supportive) were compared by stage
of medical training at time of preg-
nancy. Those respondents who deliv-
ered their first child during medical
school were found to have a signifi-
cantly less supportive work environ-
ment than those who delivered after
completing medical training
( p = 0.02). *indicates statistical
significance.
FIG. 4. Physician estimation of fer-
tility at advanced reproductive ages.
Physician respondents were asked to
estimate the chance of pregnancy at
ages 30, 35, 40, and 45. These values
were compared to those reported in
several landmark studies on age-
related fertility.1–6 In general, respon-
dents tended to underestimate likeli-
hood of conception, particularly at
younger ages.
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both to make different personal choices and counsel their
patients more accurately. Nevertheless, at least when making
estimates near the end of their fertile years, this sample of
nonfertility specialists was not likely to overestimate fertility
at any given age (although they did overestimate the efficacy
of IVF in the setting of age-related infertility). It cannot be
ignored that individual lives, particularly training physicians’
lives, are situated within complex social and cultural cir-
cumstances that are not entirely under their control, and lack
of knowledge is unlikely to be the sole or even primary driver
of the high rates of infertility observed in this population.36–39
When reporting on their own experiences with infertility,
physicians’ reactions differ little from other patients. In a
2013 survey of infertile women more than age 40, Mac
Dougall9 found that while many were aware of the general
effects of age on fertility, nearly 50% were ‘‘shocked’’ when
they discovered the magnitude of their personal risk of age-
related infertility. Similarly, nearly half (43.1%) of the phy-
sicians in our sample diagnosed with infertility expressed
surprise regarding their diagnosis.
In previous studies, most (84%–94%) of female physicians
report great career satisfaction.12,17,40 Prior research indi-
cates that those physicians with more children and less home
stress are significantly more likely to be satisfied.18 A Ca-
nadian study of 419 female surgeons showed that while 50%
reported childbearing had slowed their careers, nearly 88%
would have the same number or more children and an equal
number were satisfied with their careers.20 In a 1997 study of
female urologists,17 46% stated that having children had
positively affected their career, while 20% reported a nega-
tive impact. Although we did not differentiate positive from
negative impact, our findings are consistent in that 65.3% of
respondents reported their career had influenced their child-
bearing decisions with a similar percentage (70.4%) report-
ing that having children had influenced their career.
This study has a number of strengths, including the care-
fully selected target population and detailed measures.
However, this study also has limitations. Although the
questions used were developed with standard techniques of
survey design, including cognitive pretesting, and have high
face validity, our survey considered sensitive issues. There-
fore, it is possible that social desirability, recall, or other
biases influenced response. Moreover, those who responded
may have been more profoundly affected by infertility or the
impact of childbearing on their career. Nevertheless, we re-
ceived responses from the majority of our target population
and reassuringly observed no differences between respon-
dents and nonrespondents on those measures we were able to
evaluate in both groups. In addition, although a sizable
sample was queried, a larger study might have been able to
evaluate for potentially interesting differences within dif-
ferent specialties or other subgroups, and future larger scale
research would be useful to allow for greater stratification of
results by variables such as specialty, practice type, race, and
region and potentially allow for comparisons with women in
other high powered careers such as business or law.
Conclusion
Ultimately, this study attests to many barriers faced by
female physicians when combining a medical career with the
creation of a family. A substantial proportion of female phy-
sicians have faced infertility and regrets about family planning
and career decision-making. Combining a medical career with
motherhood continues to pose challenges, and further inves-
tigation and targeted support, including explicit discussion of
these issues during medical education, are critical.
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